
ADVERTISING
OPPORTUNITIES



7 Million
Annual Foot Count 

600 000 Average 
Monthly foot count

93 Stores

GLA: 53 000m²

KEY
STATISTICS



SHOPPER 
ANALYSIS

Gender %
Male: 21
Female: 79 

Shopper
Profile %
White: 50
Black: 47
Indian: 2
Asian: 1

LSM
Centre has 
a broad LSM
6 - 10 profile with
a strong proportion
in LSM 9 - 10+
(49% of shoppers)

Reasons for
visiting MRM
Other
Furniture & Appliances
Cinemas
Cellular
Browse
Homeware & Decor
Specific Services
Speciality Stores
Pay Accounts
Health & Beauty
Restaurants
Groceries
Clothing

Number of
households
63 922

Average
household
income
R20 000 - 8% earning more
than R60 000

Language
English: 2
Tswana: 36
Afrikaans: 52 

Means of
Transportation
Other: 2%
Public: 27%
Car: 72% 

MRM visitor
origin
Potchefstroom: 76%
Surrounding town: 14%
Rest of SA: 10% 
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NATIONAL
TENANTS

ANCHOR
TENANTS



*all  prices exclude vat

Our Muppy units are 
fixed centre aisle displays

MUPPY
AD UNITS 

SIZE:
1200 mm (wide) x 1800 mm (deep)
20 mm bleed around

MATERIAL:
Single-Sided; Color, Textile

RENTAL:  
Two faces per unit. 
6 Units available.

CONTRACTS:

PRINTING AND PRODUCTION:
R800 ex Vat per unit

R1500*
per face
per month months

6R1000*
per face
per month months

12



Our Wayfinder units are center 
aisle displays with two sides each. 
Rotation of advertisements every 
twenty to thirty seconds.

WAYFINDERS 

*all  prices exclude vat

SIZE:
Landing Page = 1 920 x 1 080
Banner (full) = 1 080 x 200
Banner (3 x small) = 360 x 200
Promotions (16 x 9 Landscape) = 
   1 920 x 1 080

MATERIAL:
Electronic advertisement 

RENTAL: 

CONTRACTS:

R1500*
per face
per month months

6R1000*
per face
per month months

12



*all  prices exclude vat

WASHROOM
ADVERTISING

WASHROOM BOARDS WASHROOM PASSAGES FAMILY ROOMS
The family-room package allows 

family-orientated brands to advertise
to a highly targeted market.

These are ideal ads or
brand-building campaigns

These boards are placed above the urinals
in the men’s bathrooms, and behind the 
stall doors in the ladies. Your advertising 

can be targeted differently to male 
and female markets.

SIZE:
4m (long) x 2m (high)

MATERIAL:
Single Sided; Color, Textile

RENTAL:

SIZE:
A3 297mm (wide) x 420 mm (deep)

Please include 5mm of bleed around

MATERIAL:
128gsm coated paper

RENTAL: 
40 boards available in various 

configurations [please enquire for more]
R150* per board per month.

RENTAL VOLUME DISCOUNT:

RENTAL:
R2500* per month for
all three family rooms.

12-month contracts only

R3500*

30% 15% 5%

12
months

contract

R4500*

6
months

contract

12
months

contract
6

months
contract

3
months

contract



*all  prices exclude vat

LOBBY BRANDING
PACKAGES

EDGARS LOBBY WOOLWORTHS LOBBY STER-KINEKOR LOBBY
The package consists of branding

the lobby glass and two 
wall-mounted displays,

and vinyl-on-tile branding.

The package consists of two sets of
elevator doors and branding on the 

lobby glass, as well as a 2m x 2m 
wall mounted display.

The package consists of the lobby-glass, 
four set elevator doors, escalator glass, 

and ground-floor railing glass.

MATERIAL:
Perforated see through vinyl 

RENTAL:

R2500* p/m

12
months

contract

R3000* p/m

6
months

contract

MATERIAL:
Perforated see through vinyl 

RENTAL:

R2000* p/m

12
months

contract

R2500* p/m

6
months

contract

MATERIAL:
Perforated see through vinyl 

RENTAL:

R5000* p/m

12
months

contract

R6000* p/m

6
months

contract



SIZE:
3 000 mm (wide) x 4 000mm deep.

MATERIAL:
High-quality vinyl print

RENTAL:  
R5 000* per set of two full-sized banners 
OR four half-sized banners per month.

RENTAL VOLUME DISCOUNT:

45% 25% 10%

12
months

contract
6

months
contract

3
months

contract

Spectacular visibility for brand 
awareness campaigns are provided 
by the very large format banners. 
Available in the Woolworths, Checkers, 
and Foodcourt entrances. 
Two configurations are available, 
namely full-sized banners center aisle, 
or half-sized banners on each side.

ENTRANCE
HANGING BANNERS

*all  prices exclude vat



*all  prices exclude vat

(When Available)

MALL
TAKEOVERS 

Mall Take-overs is the best bang-for-buck opportunity for a large 
brand who wants to make a regional impact. The 
package includes:

1.   Twelve Muppy faces
2.  Edgards Lobby Branding Package (six months of lobby branding included)
3.  Forty washroom boards
4.  Branding on all six parking booms
5.  Centre-court promotions
6.  Forty lamp-pole adverts around the mall
7.   Two weekend pre-promos before your event starts.
8.   Parking for up to six vehicles in the covered parking areas for the duration
      of your promotion.
9.   Access to our local database of trained product promoters.
10. Assistance from our professional team in conceptualizing your promotion.

The total value for this package for an eight-week promotion with
a 6-month lobby branding package included and two-weekend 
pre-promos is R212 000*.

The mall take-over package is made available to selected brands at 
the very low investment of R85 000* plus production cost and 
disbursements, which give you access to the more than 1.3 million 
expected visitors during your tenure and a further 2.4 million 
impressions during the following four months. Production charges for 
all of the advertising options could be as low as R60 000*, and all that 
is left is the cost if your activation – personnel, travel, lodging, stock, 
and display units.

This means that this six-month campaign should cost you less than 
R350 000*, or less than 9.5c per impression. And that while speaking 
to a highly motivated audience in a more relevant and immersive 
environment than afforded by any other medium. 



THANK
YOU

CONTACT DETAILS:
 
Sales & Event Coordinator
Samantha Esterhuizen

               076 458 1064

               samantha@mrmall.co.za


